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Hampshire Home for Veterans residents Peter and Steve with MP Caroline Dinenage at the home’s official opening



Tenacious at Sea

Our New Home

Drop in to visit us soon!

Alabaré Shop Expansions Plymouth 
Ambassadors 

4 Testwood Lane, Totton, Southampton, SO40 3AQ
Tel: 02380 669332

1 Latimer Street, Romsey, Hampshire, SO51 8DF
Tel: 01794 519181

Matthew on the ship’s deck

Our new offices



Alabaré Prize Winners 
at Mencap Sports Day

Inaugural Project gets Revamp

To celebrate the reopening of the house, we made the most 
of the sunshine and invited our residents and visitors to enjoy a

 tea party at the home on the 1st August. The tea party was 
arranged to officially thank supporters for their donations, 
whilst showing off the fabulous outcome of all the hard work. 

refurbished, to become a beautiful 

The renovated kitchen

Roisin Isaacs enjoying the day with Tatiana

Matthew came first in each 
of his races, and took away 

an extra award as prize!

James receiving his prize 
from Mayor Penny Brown



Alabaré add the latest branch 
to the Hampshire Homes for 
Veterans tree

Encouraging Start for Salisbury’s Latest Home for Veterans

Colonel Robert Herring with 
residents Fred & Mark

MP Caroline Dinenage officially 
opening the house



Cheltenham ½ Marathon

Gloucestershire Home for Veterans opening 

 

Fundraising obviously runs in 
the Segrave family, as more 
thanks also go out to Claire’s 
daughter Imogen, who 
worked with her friend Rory 
Smith who raised £450 for
us at their school.Claire Segrave alongside our Alabaré runners

Brigadier Simon Firth, 
speaking on behalf of 
Alabaré at the awards

Gloucestershire Business Awards 2013

We collected over 
£1600 on the night – thank you to everyone who was able to give!



The Sound Wave

Our Gosport Move On

Sarum House

Our Gardens are Blooming Lovely

Sad News

Chaplaincy 

Alabaré is looking for new 
chaplaincy volunteers across all 
of our service areas, if you are 
interested in getting involved; 
please contact Jonathan Martin 
via j.martin@alabare.co.uk. 

Our trainee chaplains

Gosport Move On Home’s winning garden



Peter’s Story

Peter working on the garden at the 
Gosport Move On Home

Alabaré’s Campaign Director, Geoffrey Willis, 
receiving the cheque from Sarah Morris

Peter with Caroline Dinenage

Orange County Orchestra Sings Out for Alabaré 



Alabaré Christian Care & Support 
Enabling a fulfilling life

At Alabaré we support people
to overcome the barriers of homelessness, 

mental ill-health and learning disabilities
in order to have a home, health,

choice and independence.

www.alabare.co.uk
Photos copyright Alabaré,

Sue Deegan except where shown.
Photos are not necessarily of clients

referred to in this publication.
Names have been changed

to respect client confidentiality.

Alabaré Christian Care & Support
Riverside House, 2 Watt Road,

Salisbury  SP2 7UD
T. 01722 322882

E. enquiries@alabare.co.uk

Inspiring Autumn

Karen, Barnabas House 
Resident – Karen’s nomination 
can be summed up by one 
resident’s comment; “she is like 
the Mum I never had.” Karen has 
supported her fellow residents 
with hospital trips, cooked for 
them when they have been 
unwell always tries to reassures 
others when they are low. 

Connor Philp, Volunteer at
The Junction – Connor has volunteered for our Steps Youth Club,
for young people with learning disabilities, for the last 19 months.
He volunteers every week, despite working full time. Connor was only 
17 when he started with us but has shown dedication and maturity that 
are way beyond his years. 

Jodie Hourigan, Volunteer at The Junction – Jodie first worked for 
us as an apprentice receptionist, and has continued to help us as a 
volunteer at our Steps Youth Club. Jodie has since found employment 
as a Support Worker with Mencap. She has real talents in this area,
and we wish her the best of luck. 

Jenny Gow, Volunteer at The Junction – Jenny works full time at 
Wilkinsons, but still devotes her spare time to raising money and 
awareness for several charities. She took part in our 2012 Sleep Out
and was also involved in the redecoration of Sarum House through 
her job at Wilkinsons. She began volunteering at our Steps Youth Club 
three months ago.

Janet Ledingham, Sarum House – Janet used her creativity to help a 
young service user who self harms. She told Janet that sometimes in the 
early hours of the morning things get on top of her and she self harms, 
but if she had something to occupy her mind it would help her. Janet 
made the young lady a box with crib cards to help her remain positive, 
elastic bands which are regularly used as distraction when worn on the 
wrist and some sewing materials, templates, thread and needles. She 
has not self harmed for over a month, thanks to the box from Janet. 

Mick, Alabaré Place Resident – Through Alabaré Mick has become 
involved with an organisation which engages young people through 
outdoor pursuits. Despite being in a wheel chair he also volunteers 
regularly in the Drop-In kitchen. In August he arranged a Hog Roast
and buffet for residents and Drop-In users. He is often described as
a calming and mature influence on other service users.

Mick in the background, enjoying the 
hog roast with a resident and his dog


